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T O A L L I G N O R A N T P E O P L E
that defire to be inftrudted.

O ORE people,your manner is to [noth vp yonrfclu.es , asthoughyewere ina tnoft
happie eftate : bat tfthe matter come to a tuft triaU, it mil fall out farre otherwtfe.
Foryou leadeyour Hues ingreat ignorance,as may appears by thefeyour common opi-
nions whichfollow;

i That faith is amans good meaning, and his good feruing ofGod.
3 That God is ferued bythe rehearfing of the ten commandements , the

Lords Prayer, and the Creede.
3 That ye haue belceued in Chrifteuerfince you could remember.
4 Tiiat it is pitie that hefhould liue which doth any whit doubt ofhisfaluation.
5 That none can tell whether he fhall be faued or no certenly : but that all men muft be ofa

good beliefe.
6 Thathowfoeucraman line, yctif he callvpon God on his death-bed,and (ay , Lcrdhaue

mercy vpon me,and fogoeaway likea lambe,he is certainely faued.
7 That ifany be ftrangely ?ifitcd,he is either taken witha planet,or bewitched.
8 Thataman may lawfully (weare , when he fpeakes nothing but the truth , andfwearcsby

nothing but that which is good,asby his faith,ortroth.
9 That a preacher isagood manno longerthen he is in the pulpit.TTtfy thinks all like themfelues.
i o That a manmay repent whenhe will,becaufe the Scripturefaithj-̂ f what time foeuer afin-

ner dothrepent him of hitftnnes,&c.
11 That it isan eafier thing to pleafe God,then topleafe our neighbour.
12 That ye can keepethecommandcments,as wellas God willgiue you leaue.
13 That itis the fafefttodoe in Religion as moft doe.
14 That merry balladsand bookes, asScoggin, Bettis of Southhampton, &c. aregoodtodriue

away the time, and to remooue heart-qualmes. •

15 Thatyccan ferue God withall your hearts,and thatye would be forrie elfe.
16 That a manneede not heare fo many Sermons,exccpthe could follow them better.

17 Thata man whichcommethatnoSermons, may as well beleeue, as hee which heares
all the Sermons in the world.

18 That yc know allthe Preacher cantell you. For hee can fay nothing, but that eucry man
is a finner , that we muft loue our neighbours as our felues , thateuery man muft bee faued by
Chrift : and all this yccan tell as well as he.

19 That it was agood world,when the old Religion was,becaufe all things werecheape.
20 Thatdrinking and bezeling in the ale-houfeor tauerne, is good fcllowftiip, andfhewesa

goodkinde nature,and maintaines neighbourhood.
21 Thata man may fweare by the Malfe , becaufe it isnothing now, and byr Lady , becaufe

(hec is gone out of the Countrey.
22 Thateuery man muft be forhimfelfc, andGod for vsall.
2 3 That a man may make of his owne whatfoeucr he can*

24 That if a man remember to fay his prayers euery morning (thoughhec neuervndcrftand
them) he hath blclfed himfelfc forall the day following.

25 That a man prayeth when he faith the ten commandements.
26 That a maneates his Maker in the Sacrament.
27 That if a man be no adulterer, no thiefe, no murtherer , anddoenoman harme,hee is a

right honeft man.
28 Thata man neede not haue any knowledge of religion, becaufe he is not booke-Iearned.

j 29 That one may haue agood meaning,when he faith and doth that which iscuill.
30 That aman may goeto wizzards,called wife men, for counfell ; becaufe God hath proui-

ded a falue foreucry fore.
31 That yeare to be excufed in all yourdoings, becaufe the beft men are Tinners.
32 Thatye hauefo ftronga faich in CliriftjChat no euill company can hurt yoiN_

A 2 Yhcfe,



] he tpiflle.
The/e and' fitchlike fayings,what arguetheybutyourgrojfe ignorance ? Notv where ignoranceroigneth»

t hc;re reugnesfirms: and where' finite raignes,therethe dinellrules :and where he rules,menarein a dam'liable cafe.
Te will reply vntomeethits:thatye arcnotfo badas1wouldmakeyou.lfneedbeyou canfay the Creede,the Lords prayer,and the tenCommzndemcnts : andthereforcye willbe of Cods reliefs,fay all men whatthey will,andyoudefie the dwell fromyour hearts.
1anfwer againe,that it is notfufficiemtoJay alt thefe withoutbooke,vnleffeye can vnderftandthe mca-; n̂ ni°f the words,andbe able to make a right vfe of the Commandements,ofthe Q-eed,ofthe Lords pray.

|crby applying theminwardly toyour hearts andconfiiences t̂ndoutwardly toyour hues andconuerfittions.
Thisis the very point inwhichye fails.

And for an hclpe m thisyour ignorance,tobringyou to true knowledge,’vnftinedfaith,andfoundrepen-tance : here1hauefit downc the principal points of (fhriftian religionin fixe plame andcafie rules : cuen
fitch.is thefimplefi may eafily learne : and hereunto is adtoynedan expofitionofthemwordby word. If ye
doe want other good directions, thenvfe this mylabour foryour injlruliion. Inreading of it, firfi learne
the fixe Principles : andwhenyonhauethem withoutbooks,andthe meaning of them withall,thenlearne
the expofition alfo: whichbeing Well concerned,and in fiome meafurt felt inthe heart,yejhallbeable to
profit by Sermons,whereas nowye cannot ,and theordinary parts of the Catechifme,namely,the ten Com-mandements,theCreede,the Lords prayer,andthe infiitution of the two Sacraments,Jhall more eafily be
vnderfiood.

Thine in Chrift lefus,

W I L L I A M P E R K I NS.
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T H E F O V N D A T I O N O F. C H R I S T I A N

Religion, gathered into fixe Principles.
The firft Trinciple.

Queftion. A andbody,mayhekept blameleffevntothecamming
HAT doeftthou belcene of our Lord lefts thrift.

concerningGod ? This Ifay thereforeandteftifie inthe Lord,that
A.There is oneGod, yehenceforthwalksnot asother Gentiles mike,in|EPh-41?

Creator and Gonernour vanitie oftheir minde.
of all things,diftinguiftl- Hauing their cogitationdarkened,&beingfiran.! yCrfe

ed into the Father, the gersfrom the lifeof God, through ignorancethat ' '*

Son,and the holy Ghoft. is inthem,becauft of the hardneffe of their heart.
Proofes outof thewordof God. Whenthe Lordfaw that the vekkedneffeof man

I . There isa God. Wasgreat in the earth,andall the imaginations of
For the inuijible things of him,that is,his etcr- thethoughtsofhit heart,were euiloncly cotimally,

nailpower&Godhead,are feenehythecreationof 3. Through Adamsfall.
the world,being confideredin his workes,tothe in. B Wherefore , asby one man finne entredintothe ' Rom.j.
tent,thattheyjhouldbewithoutexcufe.N'eHerthe- world,anddeathbyfinne , andfo deathwent ouer I?»

lejfe,he left not himfelfewithout witnes,inthat he allmen forfomuchasallmenhonefinned,
didgood,andgaue vs rainefrom keauen,and fait. 4. And lb are become fiauesof Sathan.
fullfeafons,filling our heartswithfoodGrgladncs, Wherein in times paft ye walked according to

z. ThisGod is one. thecourfe of the world,andafter theTrince that
Concerning ther fore meateJacrificedto Idols, rulethinthe ayre,euen thejpirit that now worketh

wee know that an Idol is nothinginthe world: and in thechildren f difobedience.
that there isnone other Godbut one. For as muchthen, as thechildrenwere parta.

3. He is Creator ofall things. kers offiejh andblood, hee alfo himfelfe likgwsfe
In the beginning God created theheautn and tooke part with them, that hee might deftrsy

the earth. * through death, himthat had thepower of death j

Throughfaithwee vnderfiand,that the world that is,the diHell.
wasordainedbythewordofGodfothat the things C Inwhomthe Godofthisworldhathblindedthe
whichwe fee,are not made of thingswhichdsdap- minds,that is,of Infidels,that the light oftheglo. 4<

peare. riotts GofelofChrift, whichistheimage of God,
4. Heisgouernourofall things. ifhouldnot finevntothem.

The eyes of the Lord ineuery placebeholdthe ' y. And guiltieof eternall damnation.
euiU and thegood. Forasmanyasareoftheworkcsofthe law,art
Tea,<&allthe haircsofyourheads are numbred. vnderthecurfe : fo/ it is written,Curfediseuery

5. Diftinguifhed into the Father, the manthatcontinueth net inall things , whichare
Sohne,and the holyGhoft. writteninthe booksof tbslaw doethem.

j4nd lefts whenhe was baptizedcame ftraight Likewife then,asbytheoffenceof one,the fault I
out of the water: and loe,the heauenswere opened cameon all men to condemnation: ft by the niffy- ^vnto him,&lohnfaW the first of Goddefending ing of one,the benefit aboundedtoward all men,to
like a Done andlighting vpon him. the iuftification of life.

Andloe a voice came from heauen,faying,This
ismybelouedSotme,inwhorrt lamWellpleafid.

For there arethreeWhich beare recordin hea- ID
ucn,the Father,thcWordjtndtheholy Ghoft : and
theftthreeareone.

Gen 6.5«,

Rom.1.
20.

A£s 14- Eph.2,>.
i7-
1 Cor- 8 -
4>

Heb.».
Gen.1.1»

Heb. i t. * Cor.*.3-

Froti, if .
3. •

Mattli-
10 30,

Gal-3.r0.

Rom.y.
Matth. 3-
r6.

The third Principle.
^^What meanesis there for thee to efeape

thisdamnableeftatc ?
A.IeliisChrift, theeternallSonneofGod,

being made man,by his death vpo the Crofle,
and by hisrightcoufnes, hath perfeftly alone
by himfelfe accomplifhed all things that are
nccdfull for the laluation-of mankinde.
1. Chrift lefts the eternall Sonne ofGod.
,1ndthcWordwas madefiefij.anddwelt among

vs,andwefaw theglory thereof ,astheglory of the Ioh.1.14
onely begotten( Sonne )ofthe Father,fullof gr,
and truth.

Vcrfc 17-
1 Ioh. j
7-

The fccond Principle.
<£. What doeft thou beleeue concerning

man,and concerningthine owne felfe ?
A. All men are wholly corrupted with fin

through Adams fall, and fo are become flaues
of Satan,and guiltie ofeternalldamnation.

I. All men arecorrupted with finne.
cAs it is written, There is none righteous,no

! net one•

ace !

2- Being made man.
For he inno fort tooke the Angels,but he tooke

theftedc of Abraham.
3. By his death vpon the Croffe.

A 3

1. Theyare whollycorrupted.
Now the veryGodofpeace fanflifie you through-

out, l pray Godthatyour wholeJpirit,andfoule,
Beh.x.i6

1Theft,
M 3. But '



Sixe Principlesz
A And leftu faidvntothem ; 1am the breadof

life , hee that commeth to mee , fall not hun-ger , and hee that beleeucth in mee, fall neutr
thirft.

Bat hewaswoundedforourtranfgrefions, hee
VOM broken for oar iniquities, the ehajlifoment of
our peace was vponhint,andwithhis ftripes we are
healed.

Ioh,&3$,

4. And by hisrighteoufheffe.
Ter ashy one marts difobedience , many were

made(innersfo by theobedienceof one, fall many
alfo be made righteous.

For he hath made him to be fine for vs,which
knew no finne, that we fonldbe madetherighte-oufnejfeof Godinhim.

4. Is iuftified beforeGod.
For what faith the Scripture ; Abraham be.

leeuedGod ,andit was countedto him for right <r- Rom’4‘?
oufnejfe,

Euenas Daniddeclareth the blefftdncffe of theman , vnto whom God imputeth righteoufnejfc,
Without workes : faying,

Bleffedare they whofe iniquities are forgiuen,and whofe finnes arecouered.
5. And fanftified.

tAnd hee put no difference betweene vs and
them, after that by fanh hee had purified their * 3 1y‘
hearts.

Butyeeareof himinChrifi lefts , whoof Godis made vnto vs wifedome,andrightcoufneffe,and
Janlhfication,andredemption.

Rom.f.
19.
i.Cor.y,

Veil.6,at.
5 . Hathperfectly.

Wherefore heis able alfo perfectly to fane them
that come vnto Godby him,feeing he euerliuethto
makiintercejftonfor them.

6. Alone by himfelfe.
Neither is their faluation inany other : for a-mong men there isgtuen none other name vnder

heauen,whereby we mufibe faued.
7. Accomplished all thingsneedfull for

the faluationof mankinde.
tAnd heis the reconciliationfor ourfins: and

not for ours onely, but alfofor. the finsof thewhole
i world.

Vcrf. 7.h’eb.7«ay

et>

B
Aft 4.11.

l.Cor.1.
3°.

i.Ioh. a.
The fifth Principle.a.

-Q- Whatare the ordinary or vfuall meanesfor obtaining of faith ?
A. Faith commeth onely by the prea-ching of the word , and increafeth daily byit : as alfo by the adminiftration of .the Sa-craments and prayer.

1. Faith commeth onely by the preaching ofthe word,and increafethdaily byit~But how fall they cation him ,in whom theyhaue not beleeucd : howJba/l theybelt-cue in him,
of whomthey hauenot heard } Andhowfalhhey , l4‘
heart without a Preacher ? Where there is no vi- !

pfion,the people decay •. but he that keepeth the law jg^’
is blejfed. j

fjyiy people are defiroyed for Ucke of
knowledge: becaufe thou hafi refufed know- . Hof-4* 8,
ledge, 1 will alfo refufe thee , that thoufait be
no Pricfite mee: andfeeing than hafi forgotten
the law of thy God, 1 will alfo forget thy.chil -dren. . . .

a- As alfo by the administration of
the Sacraments. .

tAfter heercceiitedthe figne ofcircumcfion,
as the feale of the righteoufnejfc of faith , which 4•
hee bad when hee was vncircumcifed , that hee i ZI*

fouldbe the father ofall themthat bclecuc,not be-ingeirenmeifed, that righteoufnejfc might be im-putedtothem alfo.
tJMoreouer , brethren , 1 would not thatyee

f ould bee ignorant , that all our fathers were
vnder the cloud,and all puffed through the fca,

3. And Prayer. !
For whofoeuer fall call vponthe nameof the j> CfnicLordfall befaued.

Thefourth Principle.
But how maift thou be madepartaker

ofChriftand his benefits. .
xAnfw. A man of a contrite and humble

fpirit , by faith alone apprehending and
applying Chrift: with all bis, merits vntohimfelfe , is iuftified before God and fandfc
fied.

C

Rom 10.
• t*

1. A manof a contrite and
humble fpifit. -

For thus faithhee that if . high and excellent;
Hee that inhabiteth the eternitie , whofe name is
the Holy one , 1 dwell in the high and holy place,
with him alfo that is of a contrite and humble
Jpirit to reuiue the Jpirit of the humble ,
|and to giue life to them that are of a contrite
heart.

Efa, *7-i*.

. The facripces of God, are acontrite Jpirit ,a
contrite anda broken heart, O God,thouwilt not

i deffife.
Pfal.fl..
17-

2. By faith alone.
zAs foone as Iefits heard that word fpoken , hee

[aidvntothe ruler of the Synagogue , Bee nota-\ fraid,onely beleeue.
Num.jJ So Mofesmadea ferpent of brajfe,andfet it

i vp for a figne , and when a ferpent hadbitten a\man,then he looked tothe Serpent of brajfe., andI lined.

D
Mark.5. ]
36.

1.Cor.
So.i.

tAnd as tAfofes lift vp the Serpent in the
wildernejfe , fo mufi theSonne of man bee lifted\ v p.

Verfc u ! That whofoeuer beleeucth in him , jhould mt* | penf ,but haue tternaU life.
1 3. Apprehending and applying Chrift

with all his merits vnto himfelfe.| But as many asrectiued him, to them be gaue
' power tobcthe fonnesof God,tothemthat beleeue
inhis name.

&c.Ioh,3 14»!

*>

The fixth Principle.
Ioh.1,12

Q. What is the eftate of all men afterdeath ?
zA



of(fhriflian%eligion.
A. All men Hull rife againe with their

owne bodies, to the laft iudgement , which
beeing ended , the godly (hall poflefle the
kingdome of heaucn : but vnbelecuers and
rebrobates (hall bee in hell , tormented with
thedined and hisangels for euer. '

i . All men (lull rife againe with their
owne bodies.

Alaruell not at this , for the houre jhall come,
in the which all that are in thegranes Jhall hearc
his voice.

esTnd the

A plaine reafon will (hewit.
Q^What isone reafon ?
A. When I confider ( h ) the wonderfull bRom.i.

frameof the world, me thinkes the filly crea- ,0*

tures that bee in it could neuer makeit .* nei-
ther could it make itfcife, and therefore be- 1 *

lides allthefe, the maker of it muft needes be
God. Euen as when a man comes into a
ftrangecountry , & fees faire and fiimptuons
buildings , and yet findes no liuing creatures
there,befides birds and beafts,he will not ima-gine, that either birds or beafts rearedthofe
buildings, bnthecprefenclyconceiues, that
feme men either wereor haue beene there.

What other reafon haue you ?
B A. (c ) A man that commits any finne, as

murther, fornication, adulterie, blafphemie,
&c. albeit hee doth fb conceale the matter,
that no man liuing know of it,yet oftentimes
he hath a griping in his confidence,and feeles
the very flashingofhellfire ; which is a ftrong
reafon to (hew , that there is a God , before
whofe iudgement feat lie "maft anfwer for his
fad:.

How many Gods are there ?
, A.- No( d ) more but one. ,
i Q^How doe you concciue this one God 8-9*
inyourminde ? jer/:- s . . • . . ..

A- .Noc (e ) by framinganimage of him in
my mindfasignorant folkcsdde, that thinke
him to becau-oldfljan!fitting in heauen)but I

Q conceiuc him by hisproperties and workes.
What bee hischeife properties ? ’

A. Firft.hce tf^vnderftanding
allchings aright, andknowing the reafon of
them.Secondly,he isfgjmoft holy,'which ap-peared^.in that lie is meJUufinnd mercifull vn-co hiscreatures. Thirdly, hee is ( h) etemail,
without either beginning, or ;end ofdaies.
Laltly,he isf i jinfinitejbom becaufe he ispre-fent in all places,and becaufe hee isofppWer
fufficient to doe vvhatfbeuer he( kj will.

Q^What be theworkes of God ?
A.( l) f he creatiortofthc world,and euery

thing therein, andthepreferuation of them,
being created by his jpeciaHprovidence._̂,How know you that God gouerneth

D euery particular thingin the world by his jpe-ciall prouidcnce l
A. To omit the (m)Scriptures, I fee it by

experience-* f »JMeate,Drinke and Clothing 30,
beingvoidc of heat& life, could not preferuc
thelifeof man,vnlcflethere wereaJpeciallpro
iiidenccof God to giue vertue vnto them.

ff . How is this one God didinguilhed ?
A. ( 0 ) Into the Father, which begetteth

the Sonne; into the Sonne,who is begotten of 7*
the Father; into the boly.GhoJl,( p ) who pro- J 7,ceedethfromthe Fattierand theSonne.

The fccond Principle expounded.
QJ-ct vsnow come to our felues, and firft

tcllme wbatisthcnaturallcdateof man? .. . z Tsi, Euery man is by nature ( a ) dead in fin j,
as aloathfome carrio,or as a dead corps lieth10,

rotten 1

A3.I4.

lofor,.
Z8..

ey Jhall come forth that haue done \good} vnto the refurreElionof life: but they that \
haue done eiiill , vntothe refurrettion ofcondem- j
nation. I

Verfe.zp

(Roma,2, Totbelaftiudgement.
For Codwill bring everyvporke vntoindgement,

with every fecret thing , whether it bee goodor
cuill.

Ecd. ra, Gen.3.3.
io.and
41.H,

!4-
But Ifay vntoyou , that of euery idlewordthat

menjhalljpcake,theyJhallgmeanaccount thereof,
at theday of indgement.

3. Which beeing ended the godly.
And deliverediujl Lot , vexed withthe vn-cleane cornierfation of the wicked.
And the Lord fatd vnto him : goe through

the middejl of the Citie, euen through the mid.
deflof lerufalem,& feta marksvpontheforehead
of themthat mourne , and criefor all the abho-
minations that bee done in the middejl there-

Mat. it.
;S.

z.l’ot.s.7
d t.Cor.F.zcch.?.

4-
fDeu. <f.
16, -
Amos 4,of

4. Shall poflefie thekingdome ofGod.
. Then Jhall the king fay to them on his right
hand, Comeyce blejfedof my Father, inherityee
thekingdome preparedforyou fromthe beginning
of the world .

5 . But vabcleaiers and rebrobates (hall
bee in hell , tormented with the diuell

and hisangels-ThenJhall hee fay vnto them onthe left
hand, Depart fromvnce yeecitrj'ed intoeuerla.
fling fire , which is prepared for the Snell& his
angels. .

The Scriptures for proofe were onely quo-ted by the Author ,' to mopue thee tofearch
them -, the words themfelues I haue exprefled

1at dieearned:requeftof many, that thou mai-clt more eafily iearne them: if yet thou wilt
bee ignorant.,; -thy malice is cuident .; if thou
gained: knowledg, giueGod the glorieindo-
ingo£hiswill.T/»>« T.S.

Mat. JJ.
/lob, 82.

> 3«

Exod.io.
S -b Efa 41, •

1 Pf. ISp

?4-

Vcrfe,'1

l^ob 0,4
Den,10.
1‘/*lar, lo.
'!•
1-13.33.

m Mat;10

Pro.1®,
THE E X F O S I T f O N O F T H E

Principles.. , :

. . ThcfrfJfPrmipleotfpounded.
Quellion.
Hat is God, ?

A. God is (a ) a fji-
nt , or a fpirituall (ub-iknee, molt wife, moft
holy -t etemall , infi-
nite.

33*
H Leuit,
16. »6.
Mac.4.4.
01,loll.J

Macs;.6k

a !oh 4. y lab.1 y.14.

How doe you
perfwade your lelfe that there isaGod ?

A. Beiidcthc teftimonieof theScriptures,
A 4
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SixecPrinciples+
rotting-and ftinking in the grauc, hauingia|A bcdicnce to him in hisheart , and exprefle fc

in hisconuerfation.
And how fliall a man perceine thiso-bedicnce ?

A.Ifhe(r)takcdelight in theeuill motions
that Satan putsintohis heart , and doefulfill 44,
the lulls ofthediuell.

Q^
_
What is thecurfedue to man intheend

of thislife:
A. ( f ) Death, which is thefeparation of f Rom.*bcdieaad loule.

What isthe curfe after this life ?
A.(f)Eternall damnationinhell fire,wher- t Gal*},of euery man is guilty, and isin as great dan- *o.ger of it,as the traytorapprehended is in dan-B gerof hanging,drawing and quartering.

Thethirdprinciple expounded.
If damnation bee the reward offinne:

thenisamanofall creatures moft miferable:
a doggeor a toade whentheydie,altheir mi-fericisended; but whenamandyeth,thereis
the beginning of his woe.

A.It were foindeed,if therewereno means
ef deliuerance, but GOD hath fhewed his
mercy^n giuing a Sauiour tomankind.

^_,Howis thisSauiour called i
A. f«JIefusChrift. # Mar.i,
Q, Whatis IcfosChrift / lI- ,
•A* (x) Theeternall Sonne of God made “* 2'

maninall things, euen(y)in hisinfirmities like ioh.1.14.other men,Ciue onely in finne. y H«b.(.
Qi How washe made man voidof finne / f ,
A.Hc was(«)conceiued in the wombe ofa Mar*,3*

Virgin, anAfanOifiedby the holy Ghoftathis J lconception. ^
Q.* Why muft our Sauiour bee both God

and man /
A. He(*)muft bee a man,becaufe man had

finned,and therefore a man muftdiefor finne,
toappeafeGods wrath:he muft beGod,tofu-ftaine & vpholdthe manhood, tooucrcome
and vanquifhdeath.

Qi What be theoffices of Chrift tomake
him anal-fufficicnt Sauiour ?

A* (b)HcisaPrieft,a Prophet,a King.
WhyishcaPrieft ?

A. Towork;the mcanesoffaluationin the
D behalfeofmankinae.

Qi How doth hee workc the mcanes of
faluation /

A. ( c )Firft, by making (atisfattion to his
Father for the finne ofman: fecondlybyma- Hcb.7.15kiagmenejfion

Q^How doth hemakefatisfaftion?
#

A. Bytworaeanes: and the firft is by offe-ring zfacrijke.
Q.. Whatisthcfacrifice?
A. ( </JChrifthimfelfe,asheeisamancon- dEb. fi,

fillingof body and fiaulc.Qr Whatisthe( e ) Altar.
A. Chrift as hee is God, is the tAkar on

which hefacrificed himfelfe.
Who was thePrieft ?

A. None but( f ) Chrift, and that as he is
both God and man.

him the feed ofall finnes.
Whatisfinne /

A. Any(£)brcach of the of law ofGod,ifit
bee no more but the leaft want of that which
thelawrcquireth.

How many forts of finnearethere?
A. Sinnciseither the(c^corruption of na-

ture,or any euill aftions that proceed of it,as
fruits thereof.

Qĵ In whom is the corruption ofnature?
A. Inall men(<()none excepted.
^ Inwhat partof man isit ?
A. In euery ( e ) part both of . body and

foule, likeasa leprofie that runneth from the
crowneof the head to thefoaleofthefoote.

Q^Shew me how euery part of man is
corrupted with finne /

A. Firft, inthe!'/) mindethereisnothing
but ignorance and blindnes concerning hea-
uenly matters.Secondly,(^)the confidenceis
defiled,beingalwaies either benumbed with
finne, or elfe turmoyled with inward accula-
tions and terrors.Thirdlyj (h)the willof man
onely willeth and lufteth after euill. Fourth-
ly,thc(»)afftftionsof theheart, asloue, ioy,
hope, defire, &c- arc mooued and ftirred to
that whichiseuill toembraceit,and theyare
neuer ftirred vnto that which is good, vn-

jGal.j.1 leflcitbeetoefchcwit. Laftly, the(^)mem-bersof the body are theinftruments &tooles
ofthe minde for theexecution of finne.

Q^ what bee thofe euill aftions that arc
the fruits of this corruption ?

A. (7) Euill thoughts in the minde, which
^t come either by amans owne conceiuing, or
wloh.13 j bythefeggeftionofthediuell:(w)euillmoti-ons and lulls ftirring in the heart, and from

thefearifc euill words and deeds, when any
occafionisgiuen.

Q^How commeth it to palfe that all men
are thusdefiled with finne /

A. By (») Adam infidelity and dilbbedi-ence,in eating theforbiddenfruit:euen as we
fee great perlonages by treafbn do not onely
hurt themfelues, butalfo ftaiue their blood,
and dilgracetheir pofterity.

What hurt comes toman by his fin ?
A. (0) Heis continually (ubieft to thecurfe

of Godin his life time, in the end of his life,
and after this life.

Q^ What is the curfeofGod in thislife?
A. (p )h\ thebodiedifeafes,aches,paines:

inthelbule, blindnes, hardnesof heart, hor-rorofconfcience, in goods,hinderanccs, and
Ioffes:inname ignominic and rcproch:laftly,
in the whole man, bondage vnder Sathan the
prince of darkenefic.

What manner of bondage u this ?
A.. This bondage ( q ) is when a man is the

fiiueof thediuell , and hath him toraigne in
his heart ashis God.

How maya man knowwhetherSathan
be hisGodornot ?

A. Hee may know it by this, if heegiuc o-
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ofChrijlian Religion. 5
Q^How oft did he facrifice himfelfe?
A. Ncuer buffp )onee.

What death did he fafTer when he fa-
crificed himfelfe ?

A. A death vpon thecroffe , peculiar to
himfelfalone:for(^)befides the feparation of
body and foule , he felt alfo the pangs of bell,
in that the whole wrath of God due to the

Reu- i?. finneofman,was powredforth epon him.
What profite commeth by his Sacri-

fice?
A. (a )Gods wrath is appealed by it.

j Q^Could the fufferings of Chrift , which
|was but for a fhoittime, counteruaileeuerla-
1 firing damnation,and fo appeafe Gods wrath?

6 Aft.ro. ! A. Yea;fotfeeingChriftfufFered,($)God
28. |(uffered, thoughnot inhis Godhead:andthat
i.cor.f. j is more ^en jf au mc[j jn the world had
1** | fuffered for euerand euer.

I Now tellmethe other meanesofy*- .
tisfaUion.

{ A. It is the perfcftfuifillingofrbf ?<*»».
ff. How did he fulfill rhelaw?

i A. By(c)his perfect rigbteoufnes:which con-
|fifteth of two- parts; the firft, the integritic and

RoPHrenesofhis humane natureithe other, (</)his
a.Cct. y. obedience in performing all that the law re-

quired.
Q^You haue fhewed how Chrift doth

make fattsfaCtion,tell me I ikewife how hedoth
make imercejfion }

« Rom»8. A. He alone dothcontinually (ejappeare C
S8- before his father inheauen,making the faith-

full,and all their praiers acceptable vnto him,
by applyingof the meritsof hisowne perfed
fatisfaZlion to them.

Why is Chrifta Prophet ?
/ Iph» tf. j A. To( fJ rcHecde vntahis Church the way
4 p , land meanes of filiation, and this he doth
MaciUj. outwardly b/ the mihifterieofhis'word* and

7 inwardly by thereachingofhis fpirit.
Why is he alio a King ?

r
I Efai, 9. A. That (g ) he might bountifully bejlorv vp'

7* | on.vs>& ec»«c^ Vrito vsalthCkfor'cfaid meanes
offaluation. • i .

‘ Q^How dothhefhewhimfelferobe King?
b4$,to A. In (h ) that bcein°deadand buried, hee
. rofefromtbsgraue, quickened his dead bodie, D

aftended into heauen , and now fttteth at the
^ *

; r*gkt handoi' his Father , withfoll power and
! gloric in heauen.

’ J -:;-<^_ How elfc ?
j.Efai 9 ' A. In (i )chat hee doth continually infpire
aud jo. Rnddiie<fthis‘feruants-, by Chediuine power

'i of his holy fpirit,according tohis holy word;

i|T • • Q^_ But -to whom will this blefled King
li communicate all thefe meanes of faluation ?

A. He (goffered, them to many,and they
j6 ; arefnjfctent ;ofaue all mankindc,' bur all fhall
loh. i,i i

1 not bee faued thereby , becaufc by faith they
. : willnot.receiuc rhem. :

i iok
'/'i "'" : ' ' Tbsfourth'Trinciple expounded.' i

II? lI< r",f W i s a t is fifth ?
.aiid . tf.j 51 A. Paichisaf /) wonderfullgraccofGod,
pjl 5. 7 by which a man doth apprehend and applic

A ] Chrift,and all his benefits Vnto himfelfe._ Q^How doth a man apply Chrift vnto ;
himielfe, feeing wee are on earth, and.Chrift j
in heauen.? . j

d. This(m)applyingis donebyaffur.ince, m 5oCor.
when a man is verily perfwaded by the holy MI, **,fpirit,ofGods fauourtowardshimfelfe parti- Roili-8‘6culkrly ,& ofche forgiuenesof his erne finnes. : ‘

q. Howdoth God bring men truly to be -
leeuein Chrift ?

A. Firft, hee prepareth theirhearts, that
they might be capable of faith; and then lice
worketh faith in them.

Q^How doth God prepare mens hearts?
A. ( nJBy bruifing them, asifonewould

breake an hard ftonc to powder .* and this is 19.
done by bumblingthem.

Howdoth God humble a man ?
A. By working in himafight ofhis fins,

and aforrow for them.
Q^How is this light offinne wrought ?
A. By the ( 0 ) moral! law : the famine 0 R 0.3.20

whereof is the tencommandemehts.
Q; What finnes may Ifir.de iu my felfe

by them ?
A. Tenue.
Qc What is the firft ?
A. (a)To make fbmethingthy God,which

is not God,by fearingit,louingit, andfo tru-ftingin it more then in the true God.
What is the fecond?

A. ( b )Toworlhip falfe gods, or the true k . .
Godin atalfemanner.

Q. What is the third?
A (c ) To difhonour God in abufing his

titles,words,and workes*
What is the fourth ?

A, 'lo(d) breake the Sabbath , in doing «/ 1111.
the worksof their calling,& of the flefh; and
in lcauing vndone the workesof the fpirit.

What be the fixe latter ?
A. To doe any thing that may hinder thy fy_

neighbours^Odignity^/JIife /̂ jchaftity,^)
wealth, (i ) goodname, ( kj though it be but in
thefecret thoughts and motions of the heart
vnto which thou giueftnp liking nor confent.

Q _̂What is fbrrow for finne ?
A. It is (/) when a mansconfidence is tou- J 7 » < 8.

ched with a liucly feelingof Gods dilpleafore m uTim
for any of thefe finnes; (w*)in fuch wife, that Jg* j"
heevtterly defpaires offaluation , in regard ‘ -

of any thing in himfelfe , acknowledging Ezra,9.6,
that he hath deferued fhame and confulion e- 7-
ternally.

How doth God worke this fbrrow ?
A.Bythe terrible curfcof the law.

What is that ?
A. Hee ( n ) which breakes but one of the

commandemcnts of God , though it be but I0>

onceinall his life time , and thatonely in one
thought,is fobieft to, and iu dangerofectmall
damnation thereby.

When mens hearrs are thus prepa-
red,how doth God ingraft faith in them?

A. By working certainc inward motions

/ Ucb.9.

1
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Sixe Principles6
tobecleared from theguiltinejfeandpumjhmentoffinne; the fecond , rc be accepted as per-fectly righteous before God.

Q^_How is a man cleared from the guilti-nefleand punilhmentof his finnes ?
A.By Chriftsf /)Offerings and death vponthe crofle.

in the heart,which are the leedesoffaith,out A
of which it breedeth.

Whatis the firflof them ?
A. When a man humbled vnder the bur-

den of his finnes, doth (o) acknowledge and
feele that he Hands in great neede of Chrift.

Whatis theIecond ?
A. An (p) hungring defire & a longing to

be made partaker of Chrift & all his merits.
What isthe third ?

A. A u flying to the throne of grace,
from the fentence of the law pricking the
confidence.

Q^How isitdone ?
A. By (r ) praying, with fendingvp loud

criesfor Gods fauour in Chrift,in the pardo- g
ning of finne: and with feruent perfcuerance
herein, till thedefireof the heart be granted.

What followeth after this ?
A. God theti(i) according to his mercifull

promile, lets the poore finner feele theaffu-
rance of his loue wherewith he loueth him in
Chrift , which affurance is a liuely faith.

Q. Arethere diuersdegreesand mealures
of truefaith ?

A. (t )Yea-
What is the leaft mealure of true faith

Luk.17.5 that any.man can haue ?
A. Whcnaman of an humble lpirit, by

realen of the u littleneffe of his faith,doth not
yet feele the affurance of the forgiueneffe of
Jiis linnes, and yet he is perfwaded that they c
arc pardonable j and therefore defireth that
they fhould be pardoned , and with his heart
praicth toGod topardon them.

How doe you know that fucha man
hath taith

A.Thele* defires and praters areteftimonies
of the Spirit, whole propertied is to ftirre

-vpa longing and a lifting after heaueniy things
with figbes and groanes for Gods fauour and
mercie in Chrift. y Now where theSpirit of
Chrift is,there is Chrift dwellingtand where

fcph«M7 Chrift dwelleth , there is true faith, how
weakefoeueritbe.

12* What is the greateft mealure of faith?
A. When aman daily increafing in faith

comes to be (awfully perfwadedof Godsloue in jyi Chrift towards himfclfe particularly, and of
the forgiueneffe of hisowne finnes-f?. When (ball a Chriftian heart come to
this lull affurance ?

A. Not (6) at the firft, butinlbmeconti-nuanceofcime, when hehath beene wellpra-ftifed inrepentance\ and hath had diuers expe-riences ofGodsloue vnto him in Chrift: then
after them will appeare in his heart the ful-nesof perfwafion: whichisthe ripenejfecand
ftrengthof faith.

What benefits doth a man receiueby
faith in Chrift ?

A. Hereby d hec is iuftified before God,
and lanftified.

What isthis,to be tuftified beforeGod?
A. it c comprehcndechtwothingstthc firfl,

aEfa. 55.
1.
loh-7,17

^ Mat.y.4

fC0I.1.
ZZ.

How is he accepted for righteous be- ,
*Pec’**fore God ? Z4*

A. By theg righteoufneffe of Chrift im~fatedto him.
^.Whatprofitcoes by being thus iuftified?
A.Herebyhand by noother meanesintheworld , the beleeuer lhall bee acceptedbefore ^Ro!B'5’Gods iudgement feate, as worthy of eternal! J*7' ,,life by the merits of the lame righteouliieffe ‘ *

of Chrift._̂ Doe not good workes then make vsworthy ofeternal!life ?
A. No: For God, whoisperfeft righte-oufnesit lelfe,willfindein thebeft workeswedoe,more matterofdamnation then of lalua-tion: and therefore (i) we muft rather con-demne our lelues for our good workes, thenlooketo beiuftified before God thereby.-£• How maya man know that he isiufti-fiedbeforeGod?
A. Hee neede not alcend into heauento-learch theficretcouncellof God: (kjbut ra-ther defcend into his ownc heart to learchwhether he he fanftifiedor not.

What is it to befanftified?
A.It comprehendeth two things: the firft,

to be purged from the corruption of hisownnature,the Iecond, to be indued withinwardrighteoulnefle.
Qi_Howisthe corruptionof finne purged?-d. By the (l ) meritsand power of.Chriftsdeath, which beingby faith applyed is asa co-rafiue to abate, conliimc, and weaken thepowerofall finne.
Q.- How is a man indued with inherentrighteoufneffe.?
A. Through the ( m ) vertue of Chriftsrelurrcftion: which being applyed by faith,is asa refiohatiue to rcuiue a man that isdeadih finne,tonewneffeoflife.
Q- In what part ofman is fanftificationwrought?
A. In(«_jcuery partofbody and loule.

Inwhat time isit wrought ?
A. It is ( 0 ) begun in this life,in which the

faithfull rcceiue onely the firfl fruits of the
Spirit, and itisnocfinilhed before the end of
this life.

Q^What graces of the Spirit doe vfually
Ihew themfelues in the heart of a man lanfti-fied ?
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ofChrijlian Religion.
A How muft wc heareGodsword, that

i:may beeffc&uall toout faluation ?
A. We ( e) muft come vntoit withhun- dam,i,

ger-bitten hearts, hauing an appetite to the '9.
word j wemuft marke it with attention, re- lfi'^4
ceiue it by faith , fubmit our felues vnto it
with feure and trembling, euen then when Lukt.fi
ourfaultsare reprooued: Laftly,we muft hide pfr.119.
it in the corners of our hearts, that we may 1*
frameourliuesand conuerfations by it.

Whatisa Sacrament ?
A. A (f - font to reprefent, zfealeto con-firme, an injfrument tocotiuey Chriftandall

hisbenefits to them that dobeleeue in him.
Why muft a Sacrament reprefent the

merciesof God beforeour eyes f

A, Becaufewe arc dull toconceiuc andto
rememberthem.

Why do the Sacraments feale vnto
vs themerciesof God ?

A, Becaufe we are full ofvnbdeefe, and
doubti. jgofthem.

Why is the S crament the inftru-
ment of the fpirie to conuey themercies of
God intocur hearts?

A. Becaufe wee arelikeThstnat,weewill
not beleeue till we feele them infomemea-
fure in ourhearts.

How many Sacramentsarethere?
A. Two (g) and no more: Bapttfme, by

which wee hauebur udmijfm into the true
Church of God, and the Lords Suppert by
which we are nourilhed and preferuedin the
true Church after our admiftion.

What isdonein Baptifme?
A. (h) in the affembly of the Church the

coHtmnt of gracebetweene God and the party
baptized,isfolemncly confirmed and fealed.

In thiscoucnant,what doth God pro-
mife to the party baptized ?

A. (0Chrift, withallblelsingsthat come
by him.

Q^To what condition is the party bapti-
zed bound?

A. To(^)rcceiue Chrift,&torepent his fin.
Q^What mcaneth the sprinkling or dip.

pinginwater?
A. It1 lealesvntovs remifsion offins,and

fanftification by the obedience and iprin-
klingofthc bloodofChrift.

C^How commeth it to palfe , that many
after their baptifine foralongtime feele not
the effed and fruiteofit,and feme neuer ?

A. The faultisnot inGod,whokccpcshis
iouenants, but thcfaultisin themfelues, in
that they doe not keepe the condition of the
couenant, toreceiue Chrift by faith, and to
repentofalltheir finnes.

When fhallaman then fee theefted
of his baptifme ?

A. At M what time loeuer hee doth re-
ceiue Chrift by faith, though it bee many
ycaresafter, he (hall then feele the power of
God to regenerate him , and to workc all
things in him ,which heoffered in baptifme ?

What goeth with repentance?
A. A continuall fighting and ftrugling

agaiuftthe aflaultsof amansowne flefli , a-
gainftthe motionsof the diuclt, and thein-
ticementsofthe world.

Q^What followeth after a man hath
gotten the vidory in any temptation or af-
flidion ?

A. c Experience of Godsloue in Chrift,
and lo increafe of peace of confidence, and
ioy inthe holy Ghoft.

What followeth if in any temptation
he be ouercome and through infirmity fall?

A. After a while“ there will arife agodly
forr<m,which is, when a manisgrieued for no
other caufe in theworld , but for this onely, B
that by his fin he hath dilpleafed God, who
hath beetle vntohim a moft mercifull and Io-
uing Father.

What figne is thereof this lorrow ?
A. The true figne *of it is this , when a

man can bee grieued for the Very difobedience
of God in his cuill word or deede, though he
fliould neuer be punilhed , and-though there
were neither heauen nor hell.

What followes after this lorrow?
A. Repentance y rentvtedafrefih.
ff By what fignes will this repentance

appeare?
A. By * feutn- 1. A care to Icaue the finne

into which hee is fallen, a. An vttercondem-
ningof himfelfe for it, with acrauing of par- c
don. 3. A great anger againft himfelfe for his
carelelnefle.4. A feare left he Ihould fall into
the lame finne againe.5. A defire euer after
to pleafe God.tf - Azealeofthefitine.7. Rc-
uengevpon himfelfefor his former offence.

The fifth Principleexpounded.
Q
^

What outward mcancs muft wee vfe
toobtainefaith , and all the blelsings of God
which come by faith?

14 prou<
A. The preaching ,of Gods word, and the

19,13,' adminiftration of the Sacraments,and prayer.
Rom.to. Q .̂Where is the word of God to bee
*4* found ?.^th.28 A. The whole word of God , needfull to
9
Tim.j faluation,is fet down in the holy Scriptures.

Q^How know you that the Scriptures Q
are tne word of God , aud not mens poli-
cies ?

i Rotn.j,
M*
l.Cor.i, /Rom,4
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^ I.PcijT,jl6.
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i ^ Eph 1. ' * am aflured of it: firft bbecaufe the
1 ,,, * holy Ghoft perfwaderhmy confidence that

itis lb. Secondly, I fee it by experience : for
the preaching of the (c) Scriptures haue the
power ofGod in them to humble aman,when

i,Cor.i4 | they are preached , and to call him downe
I to hell, and afterward toreftore and raife him
’ vpagaine.
| Wiiat is the vfc of the word of God
' preacned ?

dRom.i 1 A. Firft,it(d)breedeth,and then it increa-
i7t j feth faith iu them which arc chofen to falua-
i Cor.5,|tion: but vnto them that p^ rifh , it is by rca-
! |

ion of their corruption , an occafum of their
further damnation.
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Sixe P̂rinciples8
Howifaman neuerkeepe the conditi-

on to which he bound himftife in baptifme ?
A. His damnation1 (hall bee the greater,

becaufehebreakethhisvow made toGod.
What is done in theLordsSupper ?

A. The former couenant folemnly ratified
in baptifme, is renued ra in the Lords Supper,

i betweene the Lordhimfelfe,& the receiuer /
Sc u.i?.
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A QAVhydawicked men &vnbeleeuers dy?
A. That their bodies may goe to the earth,

and their hfbules may be caft into hell fire.
Qc_ Why do die godly die, feeing Chrift

by death hathouercomedeath ?
. A. They die for this end, thati their bo-dies may reft forawhile in theearth, & their
foules may enter into heauen immediately.

What followethafter death/
A. Thedayofiudgement.

What figne is there to know this day
from otnerdaics?

A. k Heauen and earth Ihall beconfemed
with fire immediately before the comming
of the iudge.

B Whofhall be iudge/
A. Ielus Chrift theSonneof God.

What lhal be thecomingtoiudgement?
A. Hee Ihall come1in the cloudes in

great maieftie and glorie, with infinite com-pany of Angels.
Qddow (hall a man be cited to iudgement?
A. Ac them found of a trumpet, theliuing

(hall be changed in the twinckling ofaneye,
and the dead(hall rifeagaineeuerie one with

hisoyvne bodie: and all ihall be gathered to-j g-thcr before Chriftj and after this,the good
(hall be (cuered fro the bad,othefe (ladingon
the left hand of Chrift, theother on theright.<^HowwillChrifttrieand examine euc-rymanscaufc?

A. Thep bookc*ofcuery mansdoings (hall
be laid open, mensconfciences fhall be made
either to accufe them,or excufc them, are!er
uery man (hall betried by the workes which
hedidin his lifetime , becaufe they areopen
and manifeftiignesq of faith or vnbeliefe.

What fentence will he giue?
A. Hee will giue q fentence of fafoation

to theeleft and godly, buthe willpronounce
fentence of damnation againft vnbeleeuers
and reprobates.

Q^What ftate fhall the godly be inafter
the day of iudgement ?

A. They (hall r continue for euer in the
higheft heauenin the prefence of God,hauing
fellowlhip with Chrift Isfes, and reigning
with him for euer. . . . .

What ftate fhall the wicked be in af-
ter the day of iudgement?

A. In eternall perdition and deftrudtion
in hell fire.

Q^Whatisthat?
A. It I(lands in three things efpecially:

Firft,a perpecuall feparation from Godscom-fortable prefence. Secondly,fellowlhip with
the dwell and his angels. Thirdly , an horri-ble pangand torment both of bodyand fbule,
arifing of the feeling of the whole wrath of
God , powred forth on the wicked for euer
world without end; and if the paineof one
tooth for one day be fo great , endlefle (hall
be the paine of the whole man,body and foule
for euer.
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Whois the receiuer ?
A. Enery one"that hath beene bapti-

zed , and after his baptifme hath truly belee-
ued inChrift, and repented of his finnes from
bisheart.

What meafieth the bread and wine,the
eatingof the bread and drinking of the wine?

A. Thefe outward a&ions 0 are a fecond
feale, fee by the Lordsown hand vntohisco-
uenant. And they doe giueeuery receiuer to
vnderftand,that as God doth blefle the bread
and wine^ to preferue & ftrengthen the body
of the receiuer: fo'Chrift apprehended and
recciued by faith, (hall nourilh him, and pre-ferue both body and foule vnto erernali life.

Q^Whatftiali a true receiuer fcele in him-fclfe after the receiuing ofthe Sacrament?
A.pTheincreafeofhisfaithinChrift, the

increafe of fandification, a greater meafure
ofdyingto fin , a greater care toliue in nevv-ncflepflifc. . v

, QAVhatifaman after tj^-^sceiuingof the
(acramet.neuer findany fiich yfiing in himlelf? 1

A.He may wellfufped hirr.felfe.whether he
d jd euer repentornot: and th,erupon isto vie
means to come to found faith & repentance.

Whatis another meanesof increafing
faith /
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A. Prayer.,, , ; ; • ; . .

what is prayer ?
A,r A familiar fpeech,withGod in the name

of Chrift, ( s)in which citherwecrauethings
needfull, or giile thankes for things recciued.
Q^In asking thingsneedful,what isrequired?

A. Twotbipgs,anearnefl defire,and faith.
Q
^tWhac things muft a Chriftian

heart defire ?• . - u. . ...
A. Sixe things efpecially-Q^ What are they ?

(A. 1. (a). That he. may glorifie God. 2. DThat (b) Godmayreign? in hisheayt^nd not
finne? 3, That(c) he may.doe foodswill, and
not thelullsof hisfiefh:4. (A)- Thathe may
relie himfelfeon Gods prpuidence for all the
meanes of this temporall life; 5^ •(*) That he
may be iuftified,andbeat peace with God : 6.{ That by the power or God hee may bee
(lengthened againftall temptations.OLWhat isfaith ?

A. A s. perfwafion , that diofe things
which we truly defire, God will grant them
for Chriftsfeke.

The fixtTrinciple expounded. JAfter that a man hath led a (hort life
in this world,what followeththen ?

A. Death,which is the parting afunder of
bodyandfoule.
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